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FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 81,1869.

Jeannie Sinclair,
OB,

THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

CHAPTER XXYU.
TRACKING THB BOBBER—LYNCH LAW—LETTER 

FROM THE BTRATH.
‘Robert,’saidWilliam, ‘wemaycongratu 

late each other.’
• We may,’ replied Robert. ‘ This crime 

of Lynedoch’s has relieved my mind of a

Seat fear, and opens up a region of hope and 
ippiness for you.’
‘It does, my friend, it does,’ rejoined Den

man. ‘ God forgive me, but the news of the 
deed sent a thrill of joy through my soul. I 
lost sight of the horrid crime and the Baro
net's cruel fate in the thought—the delicious, 
the rapturous thought—that Jeannie may 
now be mine.'

‘ And I,’ responded Robert,‘iti the thought 
that Ellen is freed from the design to force 
her to marry Lynedoch Sinclair. It may, 
after all, though/ he added with a bitter sigh, 
‘make little difference to me, for unless! 
realise at the diggiags the ransom of Clover- 
lea I can never marry her..’

‘ Nonsense/ exclaimed William. ‘ Clover- 
lea shall be ransomed. This intelligence has 
changed everything. Don't let us linger 
here a day longer, but hey for Scotland and 
Strathmae—for home and happiness.’

‘ Impossible/ answered Robert,sadly shak
ing his head. ‘ So far as my purpose here 
is concerned, the intelligence changes noth
ing. As a ruined man, as a beggar, I shall 
never ask Ellen to marry me. No, my friend, 
if within the year I fail to acquire the sum 
necessary to liquidate the bond, I cannot re
turn to Scotland to claim Ellen as my wife.’

‘ Robert, that is sheer folly/ exclaimed 
William. ‘It is a morbid fve’ingof pride, 
for which you would surely never sacrifice 
the happiness both of Ellen and yourself. 
Come, be more of yourself. Be generously»
frank and friendly aud allow me to-----/

* Forbear, my mend/interrupted Robert. 
‘Pardon me, and forbear. I have no words 
to express my sense of your noble desire,aud 
the unexampled devotion ofyour friendship. 
But on this point I must stand firm. It will 
be hard—harder than language can reveal— 
to make the sacrifice you speak of ; but hon
or is more sacred than aught else, and must 
be preferred even to happiness.’

‘It is vain, I see, to angue with you at 
present,’ rejoined William. • Let ns resume 
work in what Mr Bardie won! ■ «all our “ Id
eation," and who knows buta icW mote nug
gets mi-./ turn ep to cat the gordien knot, 
and render the continuance of tnc discussion 
unnecessary ; and lest our tent should have a 
visit from one of Jim Murdochson's kidney, 
I’ll go back and tell Watty to bring the bag 
down with him, so that it may be under our 
eye when we are digging.’

Robert nodded, and turned down through 
the water-course, * while William sauntered 
back to the hut in search of Watty.

ge <
•»“»i uuoutij e»o no uccuicJ hiiLocii, en
gaged m the carious process of ducking his 
head up and down over Maggie’s letter, 
which he still had in his hand. .William stood 
for some moments eyeing him with astonish
ment, utterly àt a loss to know the meaning 
of his manœuvre.

Watty chanced to look round, saw him,and 
appeared taken.

‘Why, Watty, what on earth are you do
ing ?’ asked William, walking forward to 
where he sat.

Watty’s face grew as red as the comb of a 
turkey-cock, then he looked sheepish, and, 
forcing a laugh, replied with inimitable sim-

• Losh, Maister Denman, if ye wall hae it, 
I—I was kissin’ Maggie.’

‘ Kissing Maggie!’ echoed William. ‘ Well, 
I must say your imagination is a strong one 
if you call kissing her letter kissing herself.’

‘Hoots, sir/ returned Watty, holding up 
the sheet, ‘ dae ye see thae marks?’

‘I observe something like a score ofeross-

‘ Just sae. Weel ye maun ken that èvery 
cross is a kiss. Moggie and I made it up 
stween us. The last thing she did afore 
fauldin’ up the letter was tae mak’ thae cross
es, and then she kissed every ane, and noo 
I’ve kissed them, and that’s what 1 ca’ kiss
in’ Maggie.’

William laughed long and heartily—more 
heartily than he had laughed for many a day. 
His depressed spirits had risen at a bound, 
and he was in a mood to be boisterously gay.

‘Well/he exclaimed/ I must say that is as 
near an approach to kissing each other as can 
well be adopted by sweethearts who are three 
thousand miles apart.’

* Eh, Maister Denman, and I just wush we 
werena three thousond miles apart/ said 
Watty, with a regretful sigh. ‘ l)ae ye no 
think, sir, that we will be on oour way tae 
the Strath shune ?’

‘ I hope so, Watty—I sincerely hope so— 
and if my way was to be followed we would 
quit the diggings this very day.’

‘ Weel, sir/ exclaimed Watty, with great 
animation, ‘ I vote for that tae, and maist 
votes carries.’

‘ Ah, but Mr. Douglas won’t hear of it.— 
He insists on remaining till we dig up the 
price of Cloverlea.’

* And when will that be, sir? Maybe no 
for mony a day tae come, if ever. Blast that 
dayhcht-robbeç Jacob McQuirk ! It’s a’ his 
wyte that we are wanderin’ in this farkintra 
like three prodigal sons. Confoond him, but 
I wad like tae get amends o’ him—the leeiu’ 
cheatin’ scoonarel.

‘ Patience, Watty—patience—and perhaps 
your feelings as regards the worthy Jacob 
will be gratified/laughed William. “Mean
while we must be at work again, and who 
knows but our eyes will be gladdened by the 
eight of the nugget? But, after the lesson 
we have had, it will be advisable to have the 
bag at the hole beside us. So be good enough 
to briug it down with you. Mr. Douglas is 
there already.’

‘ A’ richt, sir ; I’ll be after ye in a jiff ay,' 
replied Watty,as with a light, springing step 
William walked away.
_ Watty stood till he was out of sight, then 

whipt out Maggie’s letter again, and rapidly 
ran his lip over the crosses which baa not 
been kissed before—the smacks sounding 
like platoon tiring. o-

TO BE CONTINUED.

The battle against Protection wnges 
hard in the United States. Horace 
Greeley admits the pressure by promising 
to commence in the Tribune, on or about 
June 1st, the publication in weekly 
chapters of a treatise on political econo
my. It is interesting to note how great 
questions disappear from the stage, and 
are replaced by new issues. Pro and anti 
Slavery articles for many years graced 
the columns of the American Press to 
the exclusion of almost everything else. 
But slavery is no longer a bone of con
tention. It is now only a ghostly spec
tacle of past memories. The new issue 
looming up is Free Trade V8 Protection.

, Strange to say, many of the progressive 
party, so called, advocate an exploded 
fallacy ; while the Democrats, who es
poused the cause of human bondage, are 
almost unanimously in favor of Free 
Trade.

The house of the Rev. Robert Ren- 
wick, Presbyterian Minister at Elma 
Centre, was entered on Tuesday last, and 
robbed of about .$300. Mr. Renwick 
had gone to Stratford, and the house
keeper was alone in the house. She 
heard the robbers, but was too frightened 
to make any alarm, and locked herself 
up in her bedroom. The extent of the 
robbery was not known till the reverend 
gentleman returned on Wednesday even
ing.

Work on the New York Elevated 
Railway is going forward rapidly. About 
twenty of the iron columns on which the 
track rests are put up every twenty-four 
hours. The managers hope t<> have the 
entire road in running order within four 
months.

v Chicago boasts of having received in 
one week a weight of pork greater than 
that of the entire human population.

Melodeon Co’y.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership,
The Co-partnership heretofore existing between 

the undersigned,under the naine of BELL, WOOD 
& CO., is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

WM. BELL
John Rudd, > R. B. WOOD

Witness. f ROBERT BELL
ROBERT McLEOD.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
BELL BROTHERS, of the late firm, assume 

all liabilities, and all notes and accounts arc to be 
paid tothemat the oldstand, East Market Square. 

Guelph 15th April, 1809. w3

BELLBRO’S
The senior partners of the above firm still con

tinue to manufacture

MELODEONS & CABINET ORGANS
In the oldstand, under the name ofW. Bell & Co.

Though the late firm received two First Prizes 
at the last Provincial Exhibition we were deter
mined to make a still better instrument, and with 
that end in view secured the services of some of 
PRINCE & CO'S best workmen,including a tuner 
who is undoubtedly the best in Canada. We 
therefore confidently affirm that our Instruments 
are much superior to any made elsewhere in Ca
nada, andat least equal to any made in the United 
States.
ty All our instruments warranted for 5 years 

and.perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Sendfor our
Address, W. BELL & CO,

Guelph, April 30, 1869. -----------  Jaw

MHILDliEN’S

CARRIAGES
In great variety, and rAnarkably cheap at MRS. 

HUNTER'S.

THE PATOtT CISTR56 HJS3F»
A most useful and convenient article. Every 

house should have one.

•I1Î Mt 8. HUJTT ER>8.

Something new in TOYS, at Mrs. Hunter’s.

Dress Makinfi & Straw Millinery
At MRS. HUNTER'S

Juvénile Clothing and Patterns 
at Mrs. Hunter’s.

t3t" A large and select stock of Fancy Goods, 
Wools, &c.

At MRS. HUNTER'S,
Berlin Wool and Fancy Goods Store, Wyndham 

Street, Guelph. May 12 dw

4

pIPEBIAL

Fire Insurance Company
OF LONDO 3ST-

(Establishcd 1803.)

HEAD OFFICES.—l Old Broad Street,
Pall Mall, London.

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA 24 St. S 
crament Street Montreal

5,goo ........ s run lino
Funds nvosted n Canada— $105,000

INSURANCE against loss by fire effected on th 
most favorable terms, and losses -paid with 

out reference to the Board in London. No charg 
made for pslicies or endorsements.

Bintovi. Bros,General Ageiits,24 St: Saeramen 
Street. John Dodswortu, Inspector.

JOHN Iff. BOND, Agent, Guelpli.
Guelph, 14th No*-. dw

HARDIES vs, SOFT ONES,
oWING TO THE HARD TIMES A 

Softening of Prices has taken place
It would be folly to say that wc db not WANT 

MONEY, as “Money makes the Mare til go.”
The way to make TIMES SOFT and MONEY 

EASY is to buy your Boots & Shoe* at

JOHN McNElL’S
Montreal Boot and Shoe Store, Wyndhnm-St.

I beg to inform the publie that I have been ap
pointed Agent for

RAYMOND’S SEWING MACHINES,
Celebrated for their durability, cheapness and 

line finish. Orders by mailpromptly attended to. 
Ma:liines sent to any part of the country carefully 
packed. Prices same as at the Factory.

Guelph, May 19.

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

WILLIAM BROWN LOW
UNDERTAKER,

et HOP, in rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
) Douglas Street. House in rear of Mr. F. W 
Stone's Store, and fronting the Fair Ground.
The subscriber intimates that lieisproparedto 

attend
FUNERALS

As usual in Town ami Country. Coffins always 
on'haudaud..nnde to order on the shortest uotic 
Terms very'moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW
Dec. 29,’SOP , dawy

DAYS NO. 2. BLOCK

GROCERIES

PRICE CURRENT:

Prime Young Hyson, ...................................

Very Choice, better than Is usually sold at 
One Dollar, strongly recommended....

Finest Imported Roman Crop ...................
Fine Çongou ................................... ....
Finest Souchong ...................................
Pure Java Coffee—ground every morning..
Bright Muscovado Sugar, 16 lbs. for .... 4
Finest New York Broken Loaf, or Powered, 

per lb................................. .........................
Choice Smoking Tobacco
Very Choice Tobacco ...................................
Extra Choice, generally sold at 50c.............
Honey Dew, for Chewing 
Finest New Currants ....
Finest New Yalentia Raisins 
Finest New Layer Raisins 
Best quality Rice, 20 lbs?for .

Choice Figs .............................

63c

E. CARROLL & CO.
IMPORTERS.

Guelph, April 1869 Wyndham 8tr et Gue

MONEY, MONEY
IS WANTED

AT THE GOLDEN LION
GUELPH.

H:OGG & CHANCE
Are going to offer their entire Stock of

DRY GOODS 
CLOTHING

MILLINERY
Just imported direct from Britain at a trifle over cost prices,.

Great Bargains may be looked for- Gall at once 
with your Money and 'get extraordinary 

value. Now is the time.
No Cred.lt is given. fc?” Small profits and money down is the 

order of the day.

ami»!, Apni.4. ». HOGG & CHANCE.

Pure & Genuine
Old Port Wine,

Pale and Dark Sherries,
Canadian Crape Wine

Martell’s Brandy,
Hay’s Scotch Whiskey,

Dunville’s Irish Whisky.

Blood’s Porter,
Guineas' Porter,

O’Keefe s Porter.

IS* HOME-CURED *3*

EMU ins in sills !
AT WILKIN SON’S.

Smoked Hams, 
Heavy Bacon, 
Spiced Bacon,

Unsmoked Shoulders, 
Light Bacon,
Sugar-Cured Breakfast 

Bacon.

It is a well known fact, that the superior quality of meat'sold by me is well appreciated from the 
large quantities that I sell yearly. *

Guelph, Htb May. ». GEORGE WILKINSON.

1869. SPRING. 1869.

NEW & FASHIONABLE GOODS.

JOHN R. PORTE,
Practical Watehtnàkér, late of the Sheffield House, Toronto—the largest and most fashionable Hons 

.in the Dominion, begs to intimate to the people of Guelph and the vicinity that he has 
received and opened at his store,

WYNDHAM STREET, GIELPH,
A large and choice assortment of the following Goods, adapted for the present season :

GOLD & SILVEB WATCHES,
«mas,

ru
l, IW9 (j»« )UQEi> AND BRI GH* GOl.DQO: 

SflrDM, A.ID SUUTA1IUSH.
BRfiDCHKR AND 1
jiSwrt'owi

JET AND BOB OAK, RUBBER AND IVORY JEWELLERY.
Spectacle—A large assortment of Periscopic, Rock Cryeti aa common Spectacles.

Electro-Plated. Ware—Spoons, Forks, Butter Coolers, Butter Knives, Castors, Cake 
Baskets, Salvers, ToastRacks,—all of the very best plate and newest patterns. JOSEPH RODGERS' 
& SONS' TABLE CUTLERY. PAPER MACHE—steel ami iron. TRAYS—best quality.

VASES—Lustre and Bohemian Glass and other vases. CLOCKS—in great variety and at all prices. 
Croquet Sets, Lacrosses and Balls.

REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY AND AT LOW PRICES. ENGRAVING 
--------------------- 1CRÏPTTON ATTENDED TO.

JOHN R. PORTE,
Next door to Berry’s Confectionery Store, Wyndham-St.

OF EVERY DESC
£7 Remember the name and place—

Guelph, April 30. dw

GUELPH CLOTH HALL!

SHAW & MURTON
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CHOICE SELECTION OF

SPRING AND SUMMER COATINGS,
VESTINGS, TROUSERINGS, SILK HATS,

DRAB HATS, FELT HATS, TWEED CAPS

Dress Shirts, Fancy Flannel Shirts
Collars, Ties, Cloves, Cents’IHose»Braces, Ac.

CUSTOM WORK.
'"CUM U,e "-«ESI STYLES, ,1th BEST

SIIAW & MURTON,
Wyndham Street Guelph, 7tli April 1869 dw ' MERCHANT TAILORS

Undertakers !
MITCHELL A TOVELL

(SIGN OF THE HEARSE.) 
HavingboughtoutMr. Nathan Tovell's He ar 
horses, &c., we hope by strict attention to bu 
ness to gain a share "of public patronage. W 
will have

i toll ASSORTAIENT of COFFINS 
always on leand.

Funeral urnished if required. Carpentai 
work done ns usual. Premises, a few 
north of Post Office, and next D. Guthrie’s Law 
Office, Douglas Street, Sign of the Hearse.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL, Jr
Guelph, December 1 dwly
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In'
I EN CE FOR SALE
End of the

Bass’s Ale,
Jeffrey’s Ale,

Molson’s Ale
O’Keefe’s Ale.

IN WOOD AND BOTTLE, AT

JNO. RISK’S, No. 1, Day’s Block.
Guelph, April 28. dw

TOWN < __GUELPH.
For Salei within ten minutes walk of the Post 

Office, consisting of a substantially built

Stone COTTAGE, dry & healthy
Containing eight rooms, with Stable and Driving 
House, all in good condition. Pleasantly situated 
in a respectable locality. A large garden planted 
with choice fruit trees, and plenty of excellent 
spring and soft water. Terms of payment, easy. 
One-half of the purchase money may remain on 
mortgage. Apply to the proprietor—

J. E. WORSFOI.D.
IKayr. d3mw4t titvkhv.V: Survey

JJEMOVAL OF

GARLAND’S

THE er as removed to the splendid
remises

Day’s Block,late Petrie’s Drugstore
And has now in stock an immense assortment o

Hats, Caps, Furs, &c.,
In all thelatest and mostfashionablestylesand 

colours, which will be sold very cheap.
Being a practical hatter, ho thoroughly under

stands the wants of customers, and invites the 
public to call and see his goods, as he can sell 
them a better article at a cheaper price then they 
can get elsewhere.

The highest price paid for raw Furs.
F GARLAND.

Guelph; March 15,1869. 3md&w

C L A R K'S

Washing
Composition

FOR SALE BY THE QUART, AT

PETRIE S DRUG STORE

Parties wishing to give this Celebrated
Washing Compound a trial can do so 
now, without buying a family right.

The subscriber has purchased the exclusive 
right to

Manufacture and Sell

Family Bights !
For the above District only to be purchased of

A. B. PETRIE. Chemist.
Guelph, May 15. daw tf

"Y^TAGGON for sale.

A fine Democrat Wnggnn (nearly new), for aalo. 
PJily *' cLTHBEKl'S,

dw
Appi..

Cu .!*-, .1


